I. INTRODUCTION
IT security has become a significant focus of governance, risk and compliance to mitigate business risks [1] . However, implementing GRC in organizations can be difficult [2] , as the concept needs to be demystified and further investigated [3] . Subsequently, there is a lack of scientific research on an integrated approach to governance, risk management and compliance [4, 5] . The financial sector being one of the most regulated industries around the world [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , as well as heavily dependent on IT [11] has been among the most intensive users of information technology [12] . Consequently, this dependency on IT by the financial sector requires them to have a more solid and broad IT governance framework [13] . Information technology plays a crucial role in the development of activities concerning banking organizations to achieve IT governance, while at the same time they give special consideration to the attainment of business objectives [14] . Issues generated by data protection, information privacy legislation, ethics and integrity regulations, IT governance (ITG) concerns, and regulations like Sarbanes Oxley Act has increased the scope of compliance imperatives [15] . In this regard, it was found that 90% of the organization in the financial sector have implemented, in the process of implementation and considering implementing IT GRC [16] .
There is an ever-increasing demand for compliance in the information systems domain [2] . In this respect, internal control mechanisms play an important role in assisting enterprises to avoid risk [17] . Thus post 1990s, nationally and internationally, there has been greater focus by organizations on corporate governance and risk management [18] . This has forced organizations to comply with multiple and overlapping regulations resulting in major audit fatigue [19] . To manage the increasing business and operational risks inherent to competing in a complex global market, integrated GRC has become one of the most important business requirements for organizations [5] . Subsequently, GRC is considered an emerging topic in the business and information technology world [4] . Being critical for organizations, there is a need to support this by information and communication technologies (ICT) [20] . But the main challenge behind GRC concept is that the integration of these three areas (governance, risk and compliance) is generally dealt with in silos [21] . This leads us to the research question -How do organisations integrate and built an IT GRC model from a financial sector perspective? While our research question seeks to explore the answer for 'how', this further raises the question of 'what' IT GRC frameworks/standards/models/best practices (hereinafter referred to only as 'IT GRC frameworks' in this paper) to select and integrate. This paper thus aims to identify the IT GRC frameworks, as well the integration methodology leading to an integrated IT GRC model through a single case study.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows. Section 1 provides the background to IT GRC and related concepts, while section 3 presents the different perspectives of IT governance to identify the IT GRC frameworks that have been proposed and used within the IT GRC domain. Section 4 presents the integrated IT GRC concept, while section 5 outlines the methodology of the empirical research. Section 6 presents the phased evolution of the IT GRC model followed by conclusion
II. BACKGROUND LITERATURE ON GRC AND IT GRC

A. GRC Defined
GRC is not a new concept since its components have been executed mostly in a fragmented manner, but the fact that organizations took a united perspective of this concept for creating added-value and realizing the competitive advantage, gave it a new perspective [20] . While GRC has come into increasingly common use, there is no proper universal understanding of the term or its objectives [22] . Thus, there is no single, commonly accepted definition of GRC [23] . From a process perspective, GRC describes different organizational activities, from arranging an annual (audit to the establishment of internal continuous control monitoring procedures, to set up roles and responsibilities in business processes and the system users, to data analytics procedures [3] . However, a holistic definition of GRC was given by [24, p.8] who defined it as:
"an integrated, holistic approach to organization-wide governance, risk and compliance ensuring that an organization acts ethically correct and in accordance with its risk appetite, internal policies and external regulations, through the alignment of strategy, processes, technology and people, thereby improving efficiency and effectiveness."
An integrated holistic approach to GRC enables the organization to realize the value out of GRC framework implementations. First, GRC integrates a risk-based management approach that is proactive, effective, and can be used throughout an organization [2] . Second, GRC calls for a common infrastructure with collaborative processes to manage risks and is the product of 2002 Sarbanes-Oxley Act [25] . Third, GRC being cross-functional establishes a harmonized approach and communications network between existing mission-critical executives and departments [26] thus enabling seamless integration of GRC frameworks.
Fourth, an integrated set of concepts covering governance, risk and compliance frameworks when applied holistically within an organization, can add significant value and provide competitive advantage [24] . But the main challenge behind GRC concept is the integration of these three areas (G, R and C) is generally dealt with in silos [21] .
B. IT GRC
IT GRC being a subset of GRC with IT governance, IT risk management and IT compliance as the three main constructs [27] , subsequently takes on the benefits of GRC with added IT oriented benefits (see fig. 1 ).
Fig. 1. Benefits of an integrated IT GRC model
An IT GRC approach integrates and automates the essential activities and promotes a level of visibility (threat) into effective and ineffective technical controls and gaps that threaten the confidentiality, integrity, and availability of key business operations and initiatives [19] . IT GRC ensures organizations not only to implement appropriate management techniques and methodologies to align business strategies and IT, but also controls the management of industry standards, technological risks, and regulatory compliance requirements facing IT organizations to ensure accountability [28] .
C. IT GRC in Organizations
Despite the increased attention on GRC over the last few years, there is a lack of research on an integrated approach to GRC [27] . It has been argued that the GRC literature is limited [29] , is a less researched field, and much of the information is yet to be aggregated [4] . Although there is a history of literature under the separate headings of governance, compliance and risk in various domains, there is little research covering the new integrated cross-domain, multi-jurisdiction, multi-disciplinary regulatory environment [30] . Subsequently, there is lack of scientific research on an integrated approach to governance, risk management and compliance [4, 5] , as implementing GRC in an organization can be difficult [2] . Although companies are increasing their focus on GRC, most of them continue to have a fragmented and overlapping approach to GRC implementation [31] . Thus, while GRC provides a way to align governance, risk, and compliance in a more efficient and effective manner, presenting this framework to key stakeholders and non-practitioners in a simple manner is a challenging task [2] . This necessitates the need for an integrated IT governance model to address IS/IT challenges to the whole corporation [32] . It has been stated that the multiple compliance and risk endeavours result in silos operating isolated from each other [33] . Although practitioners have mapped the alignment between IT-related standards, this work Align IT with business Accountability has rarely been reported in the academic literature [34] . Thus, in our view, not enough attention has been paid to the integration of disparate IT GRC frameworks to assist the wider academic and practitioner community. While, guidance has been given on how to use commonly used IT frameworks namely COBIT, ITIL and ISO17799 in conjunction [35] by practitioners and academics, a comprehensive methodology of integration covering relevant IT GRC frameworks is lacking.
III. FRAMEWORKS FOR IT GRC
The role of ITG frameworks is of relevance to IT GRC, since it is viewed as an approach to align IT with business [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] . Optimal integration of relevant IT governance frameworks thus ensures alignment of IT goals with business goals. Apart from the core benefit of alignment, IT governance consists of policies and procedures with appropriate controls for monitoring IT risks, controlling IT assets, compliance with laws and regulation and records management [41] [42] with each of them focusing on a different aspect of a company's IT [43] . From a practitioners perspective, the most commonly mentioned IT-related frameworks are the COBIT, ITIL, the Integrated Capability Maturity Model (CMMi), Six Sigma and the International Standards Organization (ISO) Standards number 17799 and 9000 [44] . Two frameworks commonly used for IT governance implementations are COBIT [45, 46] ; and ITIL [47] . COBIT was developed to promote effective IT governance [48] while ITIL is a set of books describing best practices in several areas of service management [49] to promote efficient and costeffective IT operations [50] . As frameworks, COBIT, ITIL and ISO 17799 are useful for the growth and success of an organization since an implementation of these ensures better ROI on IT investments, serves a guideline for compliance, reduces risks, optimizes costs and helps in benchmarking [7] .
While generic ITG frameworks have been used in integrated ITG implementations, there are instances of using specific IT related models, like the software development life cycle (SDLC) used in the implementation of ITIL [51] , and integrated with project management [52] . With multiple ITG frameworks to choose from, practitioners lack guidance on the selection of ITG frameworks for IT GRC.
IV. IT GRC INTEGRATION
Given the various ITG frameworks and best practices, finding the optimal mix for integrating and implementing ITG frameworks is a major challenge [53] due to their interrelationships [54] . This difficulty of integration is influenced by many factors namely the complexity of implementing multiple frameworks simultaneously; the reduced learning curve for new hires; the conflicts among IT management, staff, and stakeholders created by differences in their interests regarding ITG framework adoption; the significant burden organizational change can place on staff, creating increased stress and reduced morale and productivity; and staff's need to manage ITG implementation through real work [54] . Other factors like terminology used by different frameworks [55] and costs involved [56] also pose challenges in this kind of integration.
Mapping/integrating relevant ITG frameworks has been recommended and done for various reasons by academics and practitioners alike due to 'benefits' gained, 'ease' of compliance, 'increased performance', being 'complementary' in nature, as an aid for 'regulatory' compliance, to provide 'synergy', for ensuring a 'comprehensive' solution, to provide 'strategic' direction, for 'harmonizing' the different frameworks, for 'added value' to align IT goals with business goals, and 'strategic direction' (see Table 1 ). In this respect, COBIT has been mapped from four up to ten IT related frameworks including COSO, ITIL, PMBOK, and TOGAF [57] . While a review of the existing academic and practitioner's literature on IT GRC provided generic integration of a few ITG frameworks, a methodology for a comprehensive IT GRC model encompassing relevant ITG frameworks is lacking. Hence, a methodological study of an actual phased implementation can provide best practices in this regard. Increased performance and ease of compliance [61] COBIT, ITIL and ISO 17799
For achieving business benefit [62] .
COBIT and ISO 17799 (ISO 27000)
Reference frameworks for information security governance and to provide synergy [63] .
ITIL, COBIT and the standard, ISO/IEC 27002
For comprehensive IT management system [64] ; [65] COBIT and SarbanesOxley For guidance in implementing regulations [66] COBIT, Balanced Scorecard and SSE-CMM For a strategic Information Security Management (ISM) framework.
[67] To harmonize IT governance [68] ITIL V3 and COBIT 4.1 Complementary -to add value. [47] V. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY IT GRC being a relatively recent topic with much of the existing information yet to be aggregated, an interpretive study is deemed suitable since, it has the potential to produce deep insights into the development and management of information systems phenomena [58] . Since deploying IT GRC involves change, the interpretive paradigm provides a deeper understanding of the underlying process of organizational change within the context of an information system [59] through a single case study. In a single-case design approach, a case should be critical, extreme, unique or revelatory [60] . The case being unique, the single case study method was employed to explore the IT governance, frameworks/standards deployed as well as the methodology of integration. The data collection which is done through interviews does not follow any rigid pattern, as the questions are based on pre-determined (and emerging themes, where the responses can be subjective based upon the respondents or organizational context. This aids to understand the phenomenon from the point of view of the participants and the particular context [69] .
VI. ANALYSIS OF FINDINGS
The study was conducted over a period of four years starting from July 2012 to November 2015 in a retail bank in the United Arab Emirates. All interviews were physically conducted at the bank's head office in Dubai at the office of the IT Strategy Manager (main respondent). The organization is one of the pioneer local banks in UAE started in the year 1969. It follows a very conservative approach in banking operations keeping in mind customer information and interests are protected to the maximum. In this regard we were given permission to interview only the IT Strategy Manager who in turn interviewed appropriate bank staff to get specific information, which was passed on to us during subsequent interview sessions. Thus, he maintained respondent anonymity throughout the interview sessions. The main respondent has 35 years of experience working at strategic levels in multinational banks in Asia. A total of eighteen interviews were conducted with the main respondent over the said period which were digitally recorded, transcribed and validated during subsequent sessions by the respondent. The corrected transcribed version was imported into the qualitative software NVIVO to extract the themes (nodes) based on chronology, domains, and ITG frameworks. In line with the interview sequence, the responses were categorized into five phases (phase 1 to 5) leading to the IT GRC model.
A. Phase -1 (initiation 2004 -2)
The initiation of the ITG implementation process started in the year 2004, where they migrated to a new core banking application system. This necessitated them to review and plan the service architecture which in turn prompted them to put IT controls in place For this in 2006 they hired a senior IT manager who was entrusted with the task of implementing an IT strategy with the aim of aligning IT goals with business goals. In this respect the IT strategy manager was entrusted with task of not only realigning the existing IT goals to business goals but also set new IT goals to achieve business goals:
In 2006, the management decided to implement best practices and standards in the IT department starting with service management for which the main reason given was to keep the systems live at any point of time. At that time, the senior IT manager acknowledged the role of an IT governance model in any 'integrated multiple implementations of best practices'. The bank has been following the traditional help desk approach where the focus was on helping the employees solve the IT issues rather than providing IT as a service. During the gap analysis process, the IT strategy manager selected ITIL framework as a method to implement IT service management (ITSM) concepts which required change in people, process and technology.
Three core areas of change: To initiate ITG implementation, the bank identified three core areas of change namely people, process and technology. According to the senior IT manager, change is required in three areas namely people, process and technology to start an integrated ITG implementation process. He further stated that people has an important role to play since they have to be knowledgeable to understand the process. This is followed by IT processes where each process related to information systems has to be defined. Technology, which encompasses frameworks and automated tools, provide a road map of best practices implementation. This is considered a cycle due to the dynamic change in IT and business where people need to be continuously updated and trained; the existing process need to redefined and/or new process defined, due to the periodic updates/versions in the technology. In this respect the bank follows the 90/10 rule where people and process consume 90 percent of the change management effort while technology consumes the rest 10 percent. When quizzed regarding the success of this model, the IT Strategy Manager replied:
"Implementing best practice means process (change) improvements, for efficiency. This is a major challenge where process involves people. Generally, many people find that it is easier to keep doing what has been done rather than implementing change which is human nature. Technology tools are an important aspect, but in order to be effective, they require qualified and skilled people. So, to make process to work effectively we need to acquire knowledge (what) and skills (how). This clarifies the 90/10 rule"
In an effort to impart awareness, trainings (leading to industry certifications) were conducted to facilitate people's skills and expertise. This was done while implementing/enhancing the processes based on best practices. As a monitoring mechanism, key performance indicators (KPIs) were assigned to people to measure the success criteria.
C. Phase -3 (ITSM implementation 2007 -2010)
For IT service management, the company has been following the traditional 'helpdesk' approach. This concept was changed to 'service desk' in 2007 as, according to the respondent help desk "is no more required, because we are not here to help. It should be a service desk, where, we should be providing service to people". ITIL was chosen as the framework as it takes care of the day to day IT operational activities. They implemented a service management tool, with a webpage where people can log in a request as well as report an incident where the service desk analysts can take action. Since people log in with their incidents they implemented incident management process. This was followed by the problem management process which involves analyzing the reported incidents to get into the root cause of the problems.
1) Certification as a Change Management Process:
Involvement of people being a foremost requirement for any change management process, the company identified and conducted about five batches of ITIL training, leading to ITIL foundation certification to 52 employees. This gave an opportunity to those staff to understand IT service management processes. Through this method, the IT service management concept was sold to the employees which eventually motivated them to follow the concept. This process of involving and enriching the IT personnel helped them to understand ITIL best practice. To enhance the change management process, towards the middle of 2010, they sent seven people for project management institute (PMI) training and subsequent certification. According to the respondent, "change management and project management go side by side" which is one of the reasons for the parallel initiation of both. In the project management process, they had put all of the required documentation for each phases of the project management life cycle (PMLC).
2) The Push Approach Realizing the need for a driver to implement the numerous IT processes and IT controls, (towards the end of 2010), the IT Strategy Manager started planning for an integrated IT governance framework by following industry best practices. During this time, the IT department developed new policies and standard operating procedures for IT operations keeping the new ITG controls in mind. In this regard, respondent states that the "implementation of the integrated ITG framework is critical as it drives (push) the IT governance process which is the IT policy and IT operations, followed by the procedure for each and every IT process/control". Thus, policy governs the procedure and the procedure has the controls to operate (see fig. 2 ).
D. Phase -4 (IT Governance Implementation 2010 -2012)
During this phase, the organization focused their effort to implement an integrated ITG framework. Apart from the 'push' factor, another reason to follow an integrated ITG framework approach is to integrate quality management, service management, security management and project lifecycle management. These different but overlapping pillars form the support for the holistic IT governance framework. In order to execute the integrated ITG framework they developed and followed a strategic planning road map for guidance integrating business and IT. 1) The strategic planning road map. At the start of this phase, the strategic planning department analyzed the bank's business strategy to formulate the IT Strategic plan from a strategic level, the technical level, up to the staffing level using the bank's customized roadmap (see fig. 3 ) with inputs coming from business and IT. This was an exercise done to identify, evaluate and deploy relevant frameworks to embed into the proposed integrated ITG framework. Since the selection process involved only strategic level, this level has been expanded into six stages.
Strategic level:
The strategic level stage involves the following sequential processes namely strategy development, business-IT alignment, developing a balanced score card, choosing an umbrella framework, selecting the supporting frameworks groups (pillars) and resulting in an initial integrated IT GRC model.
Stage 1-Strategy development:
The initial phase of the IT strategic planning road map involved the development of the IS strategy where the management asked four questions namely 'why', 'what', 'how', and 'who'. Once the question, 'why' which clarifies the rationale for an IT strategy, was ascertained, the management proceeded to explore the question, 'what' which specifies the nature of strategy that needs to be created. This was followed by the 'how' question, which answers the nature of information technology, required to implement and protect the organizations information systems, which they termed it as the 'information technology strategy'. The last question, which is 'who' identified the target of the whole exercise which is to follow the management strategy.
Stage 2 -Business-IT alignment: As part of strategic alignment of objectives, the bank captured the strategic priorities (corporate objectives) from the top management, aligned the IS strategy with the strategic plan and allocated measurable goals and objectives in support of the IS strategy. This was followed by ongoing mutual discussion and understanding with the top management on the role of IT in support of this strategy. Since the use of the balanced scorecard approach has become an acceptable approach for evaluating IT performance [70] the management decided to introduce the balance scorecard (BSC) as a tool to measure the KPIs.
Stage 3 -Developing the balanced score card: This phase of the road map involved conceptualizing the alignment of business goals to IT goals. This was done by cascading the higher-level goals down to KPIs. The strategic mapping of BSC comprises of three fundamental strategic zones namely the strategic visionary statements, the strategic intent and the strategic alignment using derived KPIs, where the first two combine to create the strategic picture. Strategic visionary statements spell out the core goal, vision, mission group, SWOT statements, values, policies, and procedures. The strategic intent is a road map which provides the themes, perspectives, and objectives in a row-aligned flow chart. The strategic alignment zone using derived KPIs ensure that the objectives cascade into the BSC grid with user defined columns like KPI, KRA, measure, score and next review. COBIT is widely accepted and used internal control framework for IT [46, [71] [72] [73] [74] . The framework describes several specific IT control and security processes that an organization can use to enhance its ability to achieve its business goals and to improve internal control [75] .Moreover, it is considered to be the most appropriate control framework available to align information systems and business goals [76] . It cross-references all relevant, internationally recognized standards and frameworks such as ITIL, CMM, PMBOK, PRINCE 2, COSO, and ISO standards [77] . The bank thus selected COBIT as the IT governance framework model to act as an umbrella for the selected standards and frameworks due to the following reasons:
• they do have an annual COBIT audit from the Dubai government audit department, • it covers all the domains of IT from corporate governance to align business and IT, • provides the relevant control processes, • allows a bottom up approach of implementation where the controls of the individual frameworks can be ultimately mapped up to reach the COBIT processes/controls/practices, • it's a comprehensive governance model. According to the bank, an umbrella framework aids in integrating the different IT GRC frameworks, standards and processes.
Stage 5 -Supporting Pillars: Since the bank had already implemented and got familiar with ITIL best practices, they proceeded to implement further two related standards, one quality standard and a project management framework namely ISO 20000, ISO27000-2005, ISO 9001 and PMBOK. The standards were chosen based on relevance, ease of Stage 6 -Implementation: Using a bottom-up approach, the implementation started from the pillar and reached the top (COBIT) where respective IT processes/controls of the standards are selected, mapped with the respective IT processes (of the frameworks like ITIL) of COBIT. In the integrated ITG model, the bank started with quality management (aligned with ISO 9001) for which the reason given was its ease of implementation. This was followed by continuing the service management concept (aligned with ISO 20000) started in the previous phase and concurrently implementing security management (aligned with ISO 27000). The frameworks, standards and processes were enclosed as pillars subsequently named as management domains. In this regard, six management domains were identified namely application development, IT security management, project management, quality management, service management, and IT strategy & planning which are explained below: customer service entity; quality is a mandatory process, while all the other processes are supportive". The process frameworks overlap with other such that there is a considerable level of horizontal mapping between the controls of these frameworks, unlike management frameworks which are siloes by itself. From a vertical perspective, they have employed bottom up approach to map the management frameworks into the 210 COBIT 4.1 controls via the process frameworks.
Application development: This pillar encompasses software-development life cycle (SDLC), CMMI, PCI DSS (embedded into NIST), which was introduced at the end of the previous phase. According to the IT strategy manager "NIST being a very comprehensive framework, it can be used across all pillars, and we have deployed the NIST component for SDLC on our bank". While following the SDLC waterfall approach for developing and/or implementing software and IT projects, the bank realized the advantage of linking SDLC with the above frameworks. In this respect, they stated that "SDLC provides a discipline for IT development using the waterfall method where it streamlines the control process in software development". CMMI was used for benchmarking the process maturity in the SDLC and aligned to COBIT control processes because that was part of the SDLC requirement, and it helped them to assess the maturity level within the organization. Regarding security aspect of the SDLC, PCI DSS became mandatory and NIST was chosen for security within the SDLC. In this aspect the bank stated: "Even though PCI DSS is a regulatory requirement set by credit and debit card authorities namely VISA and MASTERCARD, Dubai government made it mandatory for the banking sector".
IT security management: According to the IT Strategy Manager "IT security management pillar is a requirement for ensuring security control standards for the entire ITG framework." Even though, the bank has its own security systems in place, they decided to follow ISO 27001 and ISO 27002 standards which were embedded into the bank's IT policies and procedures.
Project management: PMBOK was selected to aid in project management in 2007, where they put all of their PMO documents as a supplement followed by policies, standing operating procedures, template and user guides including the characteristic of each procedure. They decide to follow PMBOK rather than PRINCE due to its (PMBOK) widespread deployment in the Middle Eastern region which also gave them the benefit to benchmark against other banks.
Quality management:
In the bank's ITG framework, all relevant frameworks and frameworks and standards have been integrated together through mapping to develop a governance framework. For any processes, quality being a primary requirement, ISO 9001 was selected to implement the baseline processes and related documents.
Service management: In this ITSM pillar, the chosen ITIL processes (aligned with ISO 20000 for certification) were incident management, change management, and problem management. The rationales for going for these processes were to manage and improve the service management process as priority.
IT strategy and planning: COBIT is an umbrella framework used by the bank for methodological alignment. Out of the specific standards and process frameworks deployed under the COBIT umbrella, technical standards order (TSO) was removed as other management processes were complementing each other. Towards the end of this phase, the bank implemented a complete business management system in place under the framework of COBIT and enterprise architecture using TOGAF 9 which covers the architecture aspects of IT governance controls, board and management expectations.
During the final stage of this phase a mapping of all included ITG frameworks was performed to integrate the relevant IT processes/controls of the ITG frameworks to link with relevant COBIT IT processes. It was during this time that the bank noticed that this integrated framework can be further improved through breaking down the pillars/domains into three inter-related components for clarification of the different components embedded in the pillars.
E. Phase -5 (IT GRC Implementation 2012 -2013)
The IT GRC model (Research question 1): During this phase, the bank further integrated ITG domains along with the governance, process and management framework, including best practices such as ITIL, and standards such as ISO, thus answering the 'what' and 'how' of the integrated ITG framework, thereby answering the main question resulting in the IT GRC model for the financial sector. In this phase, the organization transformed the integrated IT governance framework into an IT GRC model ( fig. 5 ) providing a generic view of the frameworks and the integration between domains which provides guideline for practitioners to optimally position future frameworks, standards, models and best practices.
The bank got the impetus to further improve the integrated ITG framework into a generic IT GRC model due to the (1) dynamic and ever increasing compliance and regulatory environment in the financial sector (2) the emergence of new frameworks, standards, models and best practices, where they need to correctly position these ITG frameworks. In this regard the IT strategy manager stated "instead of developing implementation guidance for each and every emergent mandatory or voluntary compliance requirement, let us come up with a prescriptive method" so that people know "how to implement and where to position it", and the IT GRC model is the answer to this.
Phase 5 is a mature phase which elaborates the role of each domain and applicable related framework. In this bottom up approach, they started with the management framework, followed by the IT controls and processes, and gradually moving up each level until they reached and aligned with the COBIT IT processes and practices. In the IT GRC model all the pillars in the integrated IT governance remains, except the IT strategy and planning pillar. This was removed in the IT GRC model, as the bank realized that the whole methodology of the IT GRC is driven by IT strategy & planning.
Below the domains, the pillars were further differentiated to accommodate domain specific process, and management frameworks. Since, GRC can be integrated horizontally and vertically [33] , the vertically identified blocks represent the functional space of the IT domain, while the horizontal space provides the different perspectives of GRC.
Governance framework: The pillars were further differentiated into overall governance framework (identified in this model as COBIT and TOGAF). Enterprise architecture based on TOGAF 9 was introduced at this phase to develop a matured ITG framework and to govern the architecture of the IT infrastructure and related processes. Regarding the implementation of enterprise architecture, the bank is of the view that, they have decided to integrate the enterprise architecture concepts within the organization.
Domains:
The identified domains are SDLC, information security management system (ISMS), project management life cycle (PMLC), ITSM and quality management service (QMS), process frameworks, and management frameworks. These domains relate to the functions within IT department of the bank.
Processes frameworks: Each domain we have to identify the process frameworks to define the processes. For example, SDLC we are using CMMI and SSE CMM. Similarly, for service management we are using the ITIL process framework.
Management frameworks: ISO is the management framework, where there are standard clauses and all the processes are aligned to these standard clauses, which can be monitored for improvement in plan-do-check-act (PDCA). It provides a complain perspective for the bank where all of these standards are externally audited.
IT operations: IT operations expectations are based on the functions of the IT Department and it operates as per defined processes which is in aligned to standards and best practices (see fig. 5 ). IT operations deliver IT services. IT operations The pillars of the IT GRC model is similar to as described in section 5.4.2 except that in IT security management the security component evident in ITIL is mapped to the security functional space while the service component mapped to the service management functional space. The IT GRC model can be generically represented from a two-dimensional perspective ( fig. 6 ) to illustrate the vertical and horizontal spaces. Being a bottom-up approach, the vertical space starts from the bottom and eventually maps up to the umbrella framework. It should be, however, noted that due to varying levels of overlaps of the functional spaces of the IT domain as well as the perspectives of enterprise GRC the different components of IT GRC buildings blocks may be represented in in more than one vertical or horizontal spaces VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH DIRECTIONS Our empirical study contributes to both academic research and practice by reducing the gap between these two fields. The model guides managerial actions towards a better understanding of the positioning of IT governance frameworks in an organization through the understanding about the interaction of vertical and horizontal domains. From an academic as well as practitioner's perspective, this model provides a taxonomy to categorize relevant frameworks, standards, best practices and models into meaningful vertical and horizontal spaces. From an implementation perspective the journey throws light on the gradual staged process of attaining maturity in IT GRC by an organization. One of the unique features of the IT GRC model is its scalability as it can be expanded from a horizontal or vertical perspective taking into account major emergent themes and domains. Since our theoretical model explains the 'what', 'how' (process) and 'why' (reasons) of IT GRC implementation, we categorize the model under the type 2 theory of explaining and understanding [78] . In this regard, our research enabled us to build validated theoretical constructs from case-based empirical evidence [79] . Accordingly, this contribution provides researchers and practitioners with guidance on the type of frameworks, standards, best practices and models to use in an ITG or integrated ITG or IT GRC implementations.
Being a longitudinal qualitative study, focusing on one organization has its own limitations, as such further studies in different sectors and cultures (internationally) are called for to validate and the model as well as generalize to a wider context. Another limitation we encountered is the restrictions on interviewing the members of the ITG, integrated ITG and IT GRC implementation team as all our queries were routed through the IT Strategy Manager to the staff of the IT department. Our interviews targeted only the staff of the IT department. Since, success and failure is a question of judgment, representing the different points of views of particular groups in an organization [80] , we encourage researchers to examine the different views of stakeholders in the implementation process. Finally, due to privacy concerns, we were not able to get information on the specific IT processes/controls used in the various stages of IT GRC model. Taking the IT GRC model we encourage researchers to hypothesize and generalize the results through quantitative methods. While going through entire journey of the IT GRC implementation in the bank, one researchable topic that emerged is the development of a maturity model for IT GRC. Researchers are encouraged to delve into this new domain to come up with a maturity model for IT GRC implementation.
